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WXhen the first volume of this work wvas revie'ved, the prediction
uvas made that the completeti work wvould take rank with. the besL in the
English. langyuagre and would be a worthy rival urtheb workh uf Treves&
Jacobsoîi. TUhis second andi concluding vuluine more than bears ouit Suclî
pred iction. Z

Dealing with origin ai surgrery, it necessarily, takes Up those sulI.jectsý
in which. the iiost signal ativances of sur'gical sciencu have been mlatie- inl
the present generation. Without;going into details, une inay refer bu the
section treating of operations on the viscera connected wvif-t.h be perito-
netini, and this reviewver is prepared to bake and xnaintuin bbc statemnent,
as no better presentation of the suliJect can be founti inisixuilar space else-
where in the English language. Ib is not sirnply groud, it is admirable'
It is scientifle, practical, hielpful, in short.,just whiat it shoulti be and just
wliat sucli sections of ten are not. As a guide to pracLice it is thuouuglly
modern andi safely and scientb6ally aggressive. It can be coilnmended
w'ithout the least reservation Other sections of the wTork, as for ex-
ample those dea1inr wvith the operatiuns perforineti upon the hieati antl
neck, as wvell a.- upon the genito-urinavy organs are equally sabisfactury
auîd show that every I)rocedure discusseti lias beun testbed fairly and fully
in the writer's owvn ample experience. The book is issued in D). Apple-
ton & Oompany's weII-known style, and having said buis iL is quite
unnece-ýsary to say inore. N. A. P.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.

THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
The seýason will soon be here foi, tl)e usual epideinic of coughS and

ColIds with thousands of cases slow to resPonid to urdii. ary treatni L. The
value of Petroleuin at the very begrinning of throat and lung, troubles is
acknowled<red by leading physicians of this country anti E ngland, bbe
resuits Ibeing quick and decisi,;e. The use of opiates or. other niarcotics,
that soothe and quiet terporarily is to be avoided. They tlistnrb diges-
tion and tause constipation, frequently doing more harîi than good.
Angier's Petroleuin Ernulsion with flypophosphites sooLhesý and beals
the ZDiufiamed miucous membrane, and is the fi rst thoughât of phy3,sicianis
wlio have iused it in the treatineîit of couglis and brunchial troubles gen-
erally. Unlike Codliver Oul it doezi not upset the sbomach or disturb
digestion, but pubs the organs in a condition to assimilate and digest
nutritious food, and it may be prescribed with confidencu in ali diseases
Nvhere Godliver 011 lias been heretofore indicateti.


